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• social game. The piece is well above 
the average musical comedy.

Mrs. O’Dare. Before they arrive, 
ever, they are saved from being d 
over a cliff by Dion O’Dare. The hfifriw," 
and Dion, who is, a poor sculptcÿtti 
premise, fall in love. Two years elâjpsê, 
and all the characters have moved- to 
Dublin. Dion has 
sculptor.

H. H. Williams A Co.’s List. >w-
ENTITLED TO PARTICULARS I

The New York Evening Post prints 
an interesting account of how the tip
ping system works in that city and es
pecially how it affects woman. This 
nuisance is now so near our own doors 
that it behooves us to pay attention 
rfhd do all in our power to help in a 
crusade against it. The Post puts the 
case thus:

"The stage setting was the tea room 
of an hotel. It might as well have 
been any one of a dozen similar back
grounds, as far as its fidelity to life 
was concerned. The actors were a 
supercilious waiter and two women,
Just drawing on their gloves, after a 
half hour’s chat, to the accompaniment 
of tea and toasted muffins. A quarter 
lay on the table—a quarter eyed indif
ferently by the waiter for some min
utes before he deigned to pocket it 
and Instantly depart, leaving the don
or to struggle with her Jacket, while 
her vis-avis groveled for a lost hand
kerchief.

"Every time I tea here I vow I'll 
never copie again, or, if I do, that I’ll 
not give the waiter a cent. I always 
have the same experience. A fee equal 
to 50 per cent, of the cost of the tea 
is treated as if it were scarcely legal 
tender in waiterdom,” and the indig
nant speaker led the way to the door.

And this woman’s experience might 
be duplicated at any .tea or lunch room 
in the city at almost any hour. To ! 
know how to tip is becoming more | 
difficult each day. The sensible worn- j 
an who wishes to be Just, 'but not rl- | 
diculously lavish, finds ten-cent pieces 
and quarters contemptuously received, 
or, at least, pocketed with utter disre
gard that a favor has been bestowed. 2101—Ladies’ Cutaway Jacket.
Indeed, the average waiter’s attitude Paris Pattern Mr, !>ini
is that a fee is incumbent upon the seams aMowed
patron, that mere senAlca.-jyhether Thls popu,ar mcdel developed 
good or bad, demands a tip, arida gTjn.metal grey broadcloth, with thfe 
generous one. Therefore, why trouble collar and cuffa ,nlald wlth Bteel g^y 
to acknowledge such gratuities ot>er, velvet- and buttoned wlth cut

tha” b£ accepting them. / : buttons, is excessively stylish, either
The first thing needed seems to be for a 8eparate coat or ag pârt of a

some sort of a standard, some definite, W|nter’s suit. The side front and side 
fixed sum, such as prevails abroad. ( back seams are heavily welted. It 
No woman need hesitate while travel- made with the regulation coat sleeve 
ing in Europe to give ajee that le »i and a bias facing instead of the collar, 
per cent, of the bill. Even that ha g these should be trimmed with a nar- | 
ty gentleman, the hotel row piping of velvet and wide silver
ers that sum sufficient If, therefore brald. The pattern Is in seven slzes- 
a luncheon cheque dollar, «cents 32 to 44 inches, bust measure. For $6 

i 13 an ntfiple tlP- If two dollars, 20 , bust the coat requires 3 yards of 36- 
cents suffices. Pioneers (n tiuch a. |nch material; 1 yard of velvet 20 Ins. 
movement here would be decidedly i n- , wMe or l d of brajd to trlm. 
popular for with us the instant we , Prlc8 of pattem, 10 cents. Please do 
leave the region of dimes we find our- not send 8tampa. 
selves in the environs of quarters and 
half dollars. Just why three fives or 
two tens are outlawed, no one can say,

Sltnnn—CLOSE TO WALMER ROAD, but the fact remains that there is no 
’UUUU a square planned, detached re- apparent stopping place between ten 
sldence, of 11 rooms, 2 bath rooms, hot and twenty-five.
water heating. 5 fire places. 4 rooms on A girl who always demands and us- 
pround floor. Thislhouse is =°"y*tnteJ,“.y. ually gets the worth of her money 
planned. The location Is the beat. Call ^ £one „„ a parlor car on her way
for order to inspect^------- west. A flve-dollar bill was the small

est she had, and she paid her dollar 
cheque with it, fully expecting to give 
the waiter a quarter upon his return.
The tray placed before her contained 
three one-dollar bills and twp 60-cent
pieces. Taking in the obvious mean- ers with convenient chairs close at 
ing of the change at a glance,' she hand.
swept all the money into her bag, say- | Besides these lines are many others 

ADMIRXL ROAD.DETÀCTT- ing quietly, "i had Intended giving too numerous to mention. Including all
ed residence In this choice a falr tlp but you have made it the regular stock of the modern, up-to-

scction. TO rooms, 2 hath rooms, not V -bl . bringing me no small date dry goods store. The patrons of 
water heating large verandah and bal- -Impossible by onngmg me n tht. Walker store will find It not only
n11 win Thh.ve ho°aî,8ef.LrLr trltlnga Æred woUn can givefand “"she convenient but strictly high-class,

throughout ground floor. Built-In book chooses it is by such lessons that she
ruse in library. Is planned for convent- may educate a respectful, attentive /■**».*/
ence, and onè which we can recommend cjagg Qf public servants. iCrùUrUJ.1*
to you os a good purchase.

dit Theatres1 TT H. WILLIAMS & CO.. 
■QiBrokers, 26 Victoria-street.

REALTY
At the c/llexxndra.the $premises One ounce Fluid Extract Dan

delion; ’
One ounce Compound Sala- 

tone;
Four ounces Compound Syrup 

Sarsaparilla;
Mix, and take a teaspoonful 

after meals and at bedtime, 
drinking plenty of water.

The above prescription has 
been found invaluable In the 
treatment of kidney, bladder and 
urinary troubles, and diseases 
arising .therefrom, such a,« rheu
matism, sciatica, lame back, and 
lumbago, and we feel that the 
public are entitled to particu
lars concerning tt.

A prominent physician . states 
that the excellent, results that 
have been obtained from the use 
of the mixture are due to Its 
direct action upon the kidneys, 
assisting them in their work of 
filtering all poisonous 
matter and acids from the blood 
and expelling same in the urine, 
and at the same time restoring 
the kidneys to a healthy condi
tion.

He further states that anyone 
suffering from afflictions of this 
nature will find it to be very 
beneficial, and suggests that It 
be given a trial. ,

U AKA—MANCHESTER.NEAR SHAW, 
detached cottage, 5 rooms, In

t; » ■•LERS.
Queen West, deal- 

ls and Jewelry, et 3.

“THE WHITE HORSE TAVERN,”
Reel, a singing girl 
Loldl, a beggar ....
Leopold Brand, headwniter at the 

White Horse 
Piccolo, the beer boy...Mr. Somerville

........ Mr. Barnett
attorney-at- 
.......... Mr. Miller

Josepha, hostess of the White
.......... Miss Evelyn

William Glesecke, of Berlln.travel- 
ing under protest 

Charlotte, his sister 
Ottilft 
Arthur*1 Sutro 
Clara, Hlnzelman's daughter....

........................................  Miss Laeche
Walter Hlnzelman, Ph.D., a tutor,

and ideal traveler .. Mr. Coleman 
Dr. Bernbach, on his honeymoon

.................... .................... "... .Mr. Brown
. Miss Gran

become a j
The wife of Capt. Moi^... 

who wg..s long thought lost, tutagatop. 
happily Mary meet again and all fends

excellent repair; lot 22x108. ....Mias Joye 
Mr. Paterson

j
At the Princess.61 rAA-BROADVIEW, NEAR GER- 

JLUVU rard. detached, 5 bright rooms, 
conveniences, lot 18x95; verandah; only 

* $200 down.

A|
Mr. Connees

SMITHS.
IIMSTIN CO., exclu, 
k *8 Victoria-street.
[dealers.
pLEY, wines and _
West Queen-street, J
pronto. Goods de- 
arts of the city.

K and Peter-streets,

wines and liquors, ;
I and Sherbourn-i,

Fiske O’Hara has Lie title role, which 
he interprets with marked abiHty, ‘His 
songs were particularly enjoyed, espe
cially “See-Saw," "My Mary s Heaet Is 
Irish,” and "Life Would Be NagghtT 
Without You.” He was in good voice 
last flight and was^enthusiastically ap-

The play Is full of 
poetry, and abounds In the clean wit 
and humor which have made the Emer
ald Isle famous the world over. In the 
cast supporting Mi. Ui-lura, is Marie % 
Quinn, a Toronto girl, who presehted' 
the character of • Helen Croker in an 
artistic manner. Special mention should 
be made of the clever work of Florence 
Malone, as “Mary Kyle."

Besides the usual Wednesday and 
Saturday matinees, a special matinee, 
will be given on Thursday (Thanksgiv- 
ing Day).

“THE SOCIAL WHIRL.”
Violet Dare, a Broadway favorite
Mrs jamek Bingham. a^ty,WC* 

........ Mabel Fenton

Franz, waiter ......
Frederick Siedler, 

law ....................1-J QAA—NEAR BLOOR AND DUF- 
«IOUW ferin, semi-detached, 6 rooms 
and bath, beat open plumbing, new fur
nace. oohcrete cellar. i Horse ........leader ......................... manei .

Beezy, a colored attendant in
manicure parlors..Adelaide Sharp 

uermalne Dumonde, owner of the
manicure parlors... Millie Milton 

Mrs. Hoover Thorpe, a society
widow ...................... cttroiine l

Kitty Laverne, a soubret from the
n-sTÏ*®1 ’ ‘ VV............ Georgia O’Ramey
Babette, cashier of Mile. Dumonde -

1’..............................  Rita Rosa

:
. Mr. MeWade 

Miss Morgan 
his daughter .A. Miss Lainkln 

Mr. Yost

J*»KAA—GERRARD EAST,
ZAJ'JyJ front: 8 rooms, best 

plumbing,full sized 
*450 down.

BRICK 
open

cellar, concrete floor.
:
4

I : ■
romance -and

«

■ Caroline Locke
IQAAn-BEST RESIDENTIAL PART 
OWU of Dupdas, near Boustead. 

semi-detached, solid brick, almost new, 7 
rooms and bath, nicely decorated, best 
open plumbing, large verandah, one over
mantel, splendid value; $500 down.

-I 'w I

i Julian Endicott. a self-madeBIRDS.
ORE, 109 Queen-st.

man
. .................................... Charles J. Roes
James Elllngham, on the right

,the msrket Ben Johnson 
Jack ‘Elllngham, son of James
4rf. E"ir**haJ" ..................... Willi Arnold
Artie Endicott, representative W 
« ®0<,*al Whirl" Martin B,
Sandy Graham, a party from the

il hls frIen<1 • iChas. Halton
Jacob Flnderman. the professor

„. !’■..................Charles Halton
"i........ . Ldward Craven

Vvagstaff ... .............. Herbert French
ButieT1 a. . : ; ; ;  ̂; ; ; ; ; ; ^
Stable boy ^ William Hines 

• —Syftopsis—
Act. l-ïnterior of Germaine Du- 

tors.
Bronx^ilto Club

"Just the Girl I’m Locking 
title of the song hit of J$The Social 

Wrhlrl" at the Princess Theatre. J\
comes P^tty close ade- j wiite "ko’rM "TaV^- '^ntea "aï New Ÿoi*”TOeri ''fr*

q e description of the average girl, j the Royal Alexandra last night proved of the scelles show3 a vaudeville 
chorus or otherwise, in the sfeo#-1- No an irresistible attraction. German hu- . talnment In a town halt, 
one should bother looking for ik—i . mor Is not always appreciated, but I T”® Play Itself contains such acorn- 
It isn’t thoro D . . .. thepl0t- that is not due so much to lack of P leated 'plot that u ,euuires tije ser-

But ln Its place are sympathy as to difference in order of ï*fes 01 three detectives 10 unravel i#
bright songs, graceful dances apd gor- ! expressidn. Where there is genuine Tne story deals with the life of a young
geous ensembles, with prettv dri« i„ ! humor It can easily be translated into f1,’ ’ .“y1,8 *?er father dying with
pretty clothes ^ I the idiom of a kindred language, and * r®volYer ln, hls hand and her guard-
pretty clothes. ; ! the result 1, entirely satisfactory. dead,'confesses to the crime in order’

The piece, too. is Just full of chuckles ! "The White Horse Tavern" has been „h®r Parent. She evades, tho
and laughter. There is satire 8ar. ! played ln Toronto before, and then not the diî2,,i to-the west, where,
easm and Just plain fun ,n abundant 1 wSnTCtty ^
A V^iet Dare, a Broadway favorite, to bJTiuced by “e ^ndering b^vT’her Wh?”

Elizabeth Brice Is a dainty morsel of by the Royal Alexandra Company ef course, there Is another womanTn Wt- 
femininity with a bewitching smile fiJ^h.Vd ^voUT^ft

‘oryx plece^carries % 'W th.me^one ^Tnn^nV^ntS. ^The cornpa^P^em^-shtdo^ By

“ft *■ about her adventures iwth a denouement that reminds one Three" is a capable one and the^arl-
old eoouarh to know betters" of the stories of W. W. Jacobs, it ous characters Interpreted ln an inter- 

P®r80n® <the father of h$r may be taken ln many ways, each more est Ing manner. A matinee will be given 
sweetheart and hls. equally giddy did humorous than another, but the re- every day. 11 8flve^
Pa*’. , ' v sultant Is always provocative of laugh-

A clever bit of cornedy-icharacterlza- /.t®r. And after all whàt Is more bene- 
tlon is introduced by Martin Brown.^*ficialfor the denizen of city life man a 
Montreal boy, who-is rapidly making')Whhtesome comedy, 
good In musical comedy. Mr. Brown :i "The White Horse Tavern" provides 
does Artie Endicott, society boy andî witlv the Immediate story -a number of 
society reporter of “The Social Whirl,LT »Teeilent asides, which add much to 
a sort of Town Topics society joumaLi the success of the entertainment. Ti e 
into a lot of folly, which is muchly re- Principal characters are well indivtd- 
miniscent of George Cohen. ualited and the fitting of the point-

.VThat would be a big hit In vaude- enable the plot to be evolved without 
ville Is introduced by MIm Brice, plus : any extraordinary demand upon me 
Messrs. Charles J. Ross anti-Ben John- Î audience, and the result is a very en- 
son, the gay old boys.. It is called ' tertatning production, which bids fair 
"Just Kids.” In this and thruout the j *° enhance the popularity of the Royal 
entire piece Mr. Ross shows hls ability Alexandra Company of players, 
as a finished comedian. Edward Cra- The plot, tho intricate, Is easily fol- 
ven does a little bit as a tough and lowed and keeps the audience in con- 
grafting court clerk, and later as a 8tant Rood humdr. Interest Is at once 
police sergeant of the Tammany brand, aroused and the many humorous ard 
which Is rich. ^Caroline Locke and Ma- excellently acted characters provide a . 
bel Fenton, as hostile society leaders. Increasing fund of extertainment. This 
make use of some fine satire on the 1s attributable largely to the excel

lent quality and versatility of the play
ers, who have already made tnen - 
selves a reputation with Toronto tne- 
atregoers. Certainly no one who 
Joys a rich and taking comedy 
quarrel with the last production at. the 
Royal Alexandra. A first rate house 
welcomed the production last nigh', 
and the verdict cannot fall to attract 
during the week, when there will be the 
usual matinees on to-morrow,Thurs9ay 
and Saturday.

5Emily, hls wife
Kathi, a female postman Miss Luttrell
Mali ........ '....................................... Miss tilotz
Melanie ....................................... Miss Howe
A mountain tourist ..........Mr. Tooker
Lena ............................................ Miss Farker
Old cracker ...........................  Mr. Brokate
Kepp ...........................................Mr. Williams
Captain .................................. Mr. Meyers
Ticket taker .................................... Mr. Ball
Traveler .................... ............... Mr. McLean
Martin ......................... Mr. Harrington t
Porter ............ .................. .......... Mr, Snehan
Joseph ............................................. Mr. Curry

9. AA—GOOD STREET, FEW DOORS 
U-LUV from Broadview, solid brick, - 3 

rooms,
side entrance, 
district; $900 cash.

-DUFFERIN, NEAR BLOOR 
solid brick, 8 large rooms, 

laundry, electric light, stone foundation, 
particularly well planned and built. Now 
ready for occupation ; $700 cash. Don’t 
miss this.

wawte

f: LICENSES.
riage licenses go to 
!5 Queen west; open 
■finesses.
iSUER OF MAJt- 
7SES, Chemist and 
fonge-st. Phone N.

decorated, open plumbing, wide 
Best values ln this good

:K IS rown

i *3300 At the Majestic.
»

“Shadowed By Three," the offering 
at the Majetrtlc this week, Is a melo-

Old Lady Schmidt .............. Miss Brown drama in which the Interest is not El-
Sailor ................. Mr. Brooks I lowed to la* for an in.,„n, ,

The .^«•"'tSeTa-rt. rep^e- | 
sents The White Horse Tavern and 'and *ituations follow

ftINGS AND HATS.
TON, 415 
posite Gerrard. N.

% .ParlU-
SOQArt—MODERNl SQUARE PLAN, 9 
Ut/W rooms and bath room, electric 

light, laundry, colonial verandah, situat
ed on good street, Parkdale. Only $1000 
cash required.

m„„ .. each other In
grounds ln tlie Tyrol (Austrian Alps). I rapid succession; when one thread Is
----------------------- --------------’ dropped, another is taken up, leading

î to a new climax.
I From a scenic standpoint,it is a eplen- 
j t*™ production. Vhere are numerous 
I scenes, and the action is cohstâiûly 

Even ufider the handicap of transia- shifting from a Fifth-avenue mansion 
hio I ti°n and adaptation t-o the supposed to the arid wastes xf Wyoming, or fl*m 

1 needs of an American audience, "i.he the oil^ fields_t>f VJ’est Virginia’ back to
" One

a vaudeville enter-

8T0VES AND 
GES.
>, 371 Yonge-atreet, 

and Ranges, 
ï-hand. Phone M.

IACI3T.
HARMACY, 3 11 
Pure drugs, popular

FRAMING.
SPADINA—OPEN 

e M. 4510.
DECORATING.

P-, LIMITED, 64-16 
lain 922.
APHER8.

I The Great Group 1 
F92 Spadlna-avenue, 
os a specialty, cor- 
iueen. Phone Mala

I West Queen-street,
Iphs made at night.

Artist and 
formerly of 291 
st, now 452 Queen 
iln 6215. - '

1C SUPPLIES.
-O.. LIMITED, 313- 
tree t. I
riNG.
iXRD, 246 Spadina- 
ln 6357.
rants.
[ITED, restaurant V 
ers, opçn day and. 
ty-flve -.-ent break- 
Q Suppers. Nos. 35 
Fn-street, • through 
let. Nos. 38 to oO. 
ECHINES.

142 Victoria- 
' Jones' lilgh speed 
Hid family 
ain 4923.
FURNACES.
304 Queen W. M.

a pretty Wedding when thedr daugh
ter, Miss Ethel, was married to Mr 
Norman M. Simmons. Rev. J. m. 
Haith of Grimsby, the groom’s broth
er-in-law, assisted by Rev. J. S. Mc
Mullen, Trenton, officiated. The bride 
who was given in marriage by her 
father, wore blue taffeta, trimmed-with 
Irish point lace, and carried a shower 
of bridal roses. The bridesmaid 
Aggie Longwell, of Foxboro’ 
gowned ln white silk and carried pink 
carnations. Mr. Jerome Hendrick of 
Stockdale was best man. The cere
mony took place beneath an arch of 
evergreens and white chrysanthe
mums. The floral scheme In the din
ing room/ was pink. Mr. and Mrs. 
Simmons left ln the evening train for 
the west on their honeymoon.

monde’s manicure pa 
Act. 2—Exterior of 

House.
Rain atomi at finale of Act. 1.

Act 2—Next morning.
Act 3— Afterno.m same day. Period, 

present time. Place. Switzerland.

M KAA—MARKHAM. NEAR HAR- 
tfcVUV bord, well built and expensive

ly decorated. 8 rooms, bath room, cross 
hall, divided cellar, pantry, open plumb
ing, laundry, full sized verandah.

ves
. 1
For." the

« I DKA—SPENCER AVE..NEAR KING. 
trVUU rare bargain, detached, solid 

brick, 10 rooms, open plumbing, back 
stairs, divided cellar, side drive, porch 
and balcony; immediate possession ; $1200 
rash*

Miss
was

CASH DOWN. A NEW MOD- 
ern residence, in the annex, 

contains 10 bright rooms, hot water heat
ing oak floors and trimming, large ver
andah and balcony, commanding fine view 

large lawns of the high-class pro
perty in this vicinity.

*2000

r
over

$TfWlA-ANNEX. WEST SIDE OF DE- 
1UUU sirable street; r.ew residence.

with oak floors and

Mr. and Mrs.. William A. Fisher of 
Newmarket announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Miss Cora Mae to 
Mr. Andrew Sanehum of Grand Forks 
N.D. The marriage will take placé 
early in November.

Mr. and Mr

She is

/containing 10 rooms,
,r,mn^%R^ltnh;0eTrtionK:ri^wo(,,0bu',,th^ 

brick and ready for immediatewater 
pressed 
possession.j

Ansley, to Mr. David Errol Sinclair, on 
^o°"da>r|' Nov 18. at St. Paul’s Church. 
East Bloor-street, and afterwards at 
Beaver Hall, Eglinton.

i
■

At Shea's.PALMERSTON BOULEVARD. 
New detached residence, con

taining 11 room*, 2 bath rooms, hot water 
heating, oak .floors panelled vfainscot- 

hnll nVd à filing room.

$9500_

bv Rnherfrwm °f 80"gs was rendered 
r-a„R,bLKenney’ George Burns 
Charles F. Tarling. 
were served, and a 
Ing followed, 
were:
Mr. and

The bill at Shea’s this week is var
ied enough to suit the most fastidious.
Great Scott, the London Fireman," 

balancing hlnwelf on twenty-five foot 
ladder, does hair-raising feats of‘baî-‘r 
anting, Juggles balls, rings, etc. The • 
"Astrellas" present a clever symposium 
of up-to-date songs and dances. The 
male member does a very clever ec- 
centrlque dance. Frederick Burns & 
Co. seem to have gottep away from 
the stereotyped musical act and the 
change Is very refreshing. Harry Bul
ger, late of the lll-sta'ri-ed "Man From 
Now" company, comes jback to us with • 
the same old sliding-scale voice and 
the mannerisms that have endeared 
him to the heart of the theatregoing 
public. Mayme Qehrue & Co. give a 
realistic portrayal of the California of 
to-day. Miss Gehrue puts the same 
vim into her act that she did in musi
cal comedy and endears herself to the 
audience in her representation of the

a capable 
IV 1 scenery. 

Kelly and Rose are gifted with tne 
saving grace of harmony and in their 
popular melodies the audience fouhd ' 
many numbers to applaud. A unique 
number Is that of Lucille Mulhall and ’ 
her ranch boys. She puts a pony 
thru hls paces and makes him do Ûjé 
dances from square to polka, and/the*’ 
finale of the act Is exciting enough, 
for any one, while a cowboy "breaks” 
a wild broncho ln full sight of tits' 
audience.

ting throughout 
large reception hall. This house is well 
built and so situated in the lot to Insure 
well lighted rooms. i »,

and
Refreshments 

program of danc- 
Among those present 

Mr. and Mrs. William Tafts, 
... „ _ Mrs- Quarrlngton. Mrs.
Mrs® Tlrnrh ?1raham and Mise Graham, 
Mrs. MitcheU and Miss Mitbhell. Mr. 
f ‘ , ,Ires°n- Mr. and Mrs. Harrv
sn°HVeMCk’ tMIbS Grace Lovelock, Mr. 
fbf w, James K1”F. Mr. Close, and 
the Misses Bessie and Winnie Close,
t™ C«,A- ~,ne; Mr- w H. Darllng- 
Hné MiSS TarHng’ Mr’ C- J- Hbp-

*10,00^-

\

:o..
ma-

CORNISH, N.H., Oct. 28.—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, prime minister of Canada, and 
Lady Laurier, who have been visiting 
in the New York colony here, left last 
night on a special car for Ottawa.

I Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier arrived 
, from Canada at Windsor, Vt„ Saturday 

avenue, the department store of Walk- afternoon, and were met at the station 
er & Co. is admirably adapted to draw by Gen. James E. Willard, former lleu- 
that special trade to which Its mana- tenant-governor of Virginia, and wife, 
gers cater, namely, the high-class. Of who drove them in an automobile to 
course, on Saturday evenings, when this their home, Hlghcourt, Mount Cornish, 
store is open late, people who cannot Saturday evening a dinner was given 
do their necessary shopping during the the guests by Col. and Mrs. Winston 
day flock in crowds from every part of Churchill at the Qhurchlll home, Har- 
the city into the shop. And all seem lakden. / '
equally satisfied, Tich or poor, to Judge On Sunday the visitors were given 
by the trade which the store is doing, automobile trips thru the Blow-me- 

Above all. Walker's Is an Immense Down and Connecticut River valleys, 
convenience to those in search of the
dainty little specialties of dress or toilet | Beatrix Marie Ruchonnet, Berne, 
when they do not care to make a long Switzerland; Miss E. Whitehead, Lon- 
trlp downtown, where there may, per- j don, Eng. ; Sarah Murphy, MoGIlll- 
haps, be a greater variety, but not a1 cuddy”s Rocks, Ireland, and Goethe, 
higher class article. j Rome, Italy, are registered at the par-

Walker specializes in these adjuncts Marnent buildings.
to Miladi’s toilet. Belts there are most I _______
satisfactory and a pair of black kid1 Mrs. w. A. Mactaggart will receive 
glcves (Perrins make , out,asted hose tor the flrst time at The Manse, Wych- 
bought in a larger store at a higher d Park> on Frlday next. from 4 to

Belts seen here jzre strictly exclusive ®n'nnethe afternoon and a,ao ln the ev- 
styles, imported specially by the firm nl *' 
itself. As said before, the gloves are 
of best, quality, and a wide range of 
dainty neckwear vies with any shop in 
town. Here are the newest little man
nish bows, with safety-pin ready to 
fasten on, and at a ridiculously small 
price.

Ribbons, too, are a specialty, and the 
to new moire and dresden effects are seen 

ln their richest tints. Men’s neckwear,
1 socks, and etceteras, are also kept, a 

. small stock, but a brand new one, and
Mrs. Andrew Clark, 63/ tiuclld-av- always up to date, 
rue, will receive for t-He first time Some very dainty mulls, laces and

fancy materials may be bought at 
Walker’s to best advantage. Some of 
the best bargains in laces seen this sea- 

r w£re on their counters. Automo- 
vtils and scarfs are an attractive 

Iipe. and some very handsome ones in
bronze, with the new large -^pot of chrysanthemums, while the tea room 
chenille, were among them. had pink roses and carnations. Affiong

Women's underwear is another favor- the quests were Mrs. Goldwin Smith, 
its line at Walker’# and they keep an Mrs. and Miss Denison. Miss Canteron 
er tlrely complete stock in this. (Winnipeg), Mrs. Coulson, Mrs. - Mc

Combs, hair ornaments and other nb- Mahon, Mrs. H. J. Strathy, Mrs. 
tiens occupy one circle, and nearby the Clark, Mrs. Aubrey Heward. Mrs. 
Butterick patterns are placed oa a Spragge, Mrs. Carman and others, 
table for the'Inspection of lady custom-

A Store Ciose to the Resi
dential Section.

H. WILLIAMS & CO.. REALTY 
Brokers, 16 Victoria-street. .H.

s.
: KING EAST. - 
•ed shoes. Phone STARTS TO COLLEGE AT 50. Just below Cqllege-street, on Spadlna-
R8. Miner Has Decided to Take Up Study 

of Law.RO„ 717 Yong-j-

WORLD'S DAILY FASHION HINT Ite-1

en
can768.

western cow-girl. She has 
company and appropriate

COMPANY, "Stl- 
Amoved from 630 
East Queen-street, 
t. Main 4857.
P CIGARS.

NEW fHAVEN, Conn./ Oct. 28.— 
Michael B. Haggerty, miner, officer of 
the Western Miners’ Federation and 
former County Commissioner of Sil
ver Bow County, Mont., has within a 
few days entered the law school of 
Tale University. He plans to fit hlm-

■

rect importer of 
Collegian Cigar 

Kreet.
or best value, 123

iV
At the Grai d.àself for admittance to the bar of Mon

tana.
Haggerty Is about fifty years old

Mrs.

Nists.
Pie and retaj» to 
Is promptly^ at 
P .Main 1389. 127

[d bags.
Kther goods
f Close Prices. 1 
[Tel. Main 3~Sp
Kkers.
undertakers
pi Queen-st. w. 
re In connection.
undertaking par- 
ken-street. Main

i FISKE O'HARA IW "DION O’DARE.”
and the father of two boys. 
Haggerty is here with him, and she 
too will study at Yale, having chosen 
sociology and elocution. \

J —Cast of Characters.— 
Dion O’Dare, the sculptor.:

if M

•v■

At the Star.Fiske O’Hara
.-I Captain Kennedy Morgan

Algernon Goidingay’ inraioveRwfiht0n

„ ,He)enT ...............................Thornton Cole
Malacbl Kavanaugh, an old sculp- 
_ tpr-............... ..Mart R. SteVens
Daniel Kyle, Mary’s father

The “Nightingales," the attraction at 
the Star this week, were given a flat
tering reception yesterday by two 
large audiences. The opening ■ bttr- ’< 
lesque is entitled “Americans Abroad," 
and has the usual amount of comedy 
and music with pretty girls and hand- " 
some costumes. In the olio McDeyltt ^ 
and Kelley give an entertaining danc
ing turn: Kennedy, Evans and Ken- ] 
nedy are seen In a very funny Irish ‘ 
sketch; Howard and Lewis contribute 
a bunch of the latest "con," and the 
Vedmars do some wonderful acrobatic 
stunts. .. . . " - "

The closing .burletta, “Out for a 
Lark,” Introduces the full company- 
ln a merry melange.

The Browning Club.
The Browning Club begins the 11th 

year of Its existence on Wednesday 
mght in the lecture room of the Uni
tarian Church, Jarvls-street. It is to 
devote 12 evenings this winter to the 
study of Browning’s shorter poems. 
At the first meeting an address on 
Browning’s life and characteristics will 
be given by the president. Rev. R. J. 
Hutcheon.^ The club is absolutely non- 

- pnominatlonal and invites all who are 
interested in the study, of Browning 
Its membership and meetings.

Carrol CaffVéy, Annie's lover-E M1Iler
An informal event of yesterday af

ternoon was a tea given by Mrs. 
Haney of Rosedale for her debutante 
daughter, Miss Eva. Haney, and the 
other debutantes of the season.

1 John Gordon 
...Peter Sims 
John K. Peel

Teddy Lynch.....................
Felix the Fox.......................
Mary Kyle, the heiressh

mm : „ , -........ Florence Malone
Helen Croker, her traveling com-
Mr,Pa5!Dare. Dlon'. mothfraTle QU'nn

SURGEONS. 
UNARY 8ÜR- 
>ntlst, iRl. S pa
ie Main 4974.

:
Mrs. Bertram Denison (nee Nord- 

helmer) held her flrst reception since 
her marriage, at her new home, in 
Roxborough-street, yesterday after
noon.

O Au>—i. , ............................. ........... Lou Ripley
Annie Ryan, a colleen..Edith Bellows 
Little Gillie, a waif 

Peasants, guests.
—Synopsis of Scenes.—

Act I.—Mrs. O’Dare'e Tavern in the 
Wicklow Mountains.
HaH1 II -The golt llnke at Morgan

Act III.—Malachl’s studio in St. Kev
in’s ruins.

Act IV.—The Vice-Regal 
Dublin.

■ Dorothy Gish
RY. Mrs. Denison received in a 

‘gown of white lace and muslin over 
nile green, and was assisted by the 
following ladies ln the tea room: Mrs. 
Van Koughnet, Mrs. Victor Williams, 
Miss Yvonne Nordhelmer, Miss Maud 
Denison, Miss Athol Nordhelmer, Miss 
Naomi Morrison, 
was prettily

V

C ARLTON-ST.,' 
all affairs ln life, 
aller ln any sense 
vific palmist: He 

hands and from 
liable and Impor- -, 
hie or doubt over 
t the aftvice of V 
s and pretenders.. 
d vance and post- . 
any unless entire 
Fee within reach 
y » p.m. Business 
ulet and retired/ . 
tear Yonge-street. 

or locating lost

r enrue,
this season on Friday, Nov. i.

The meeting of thé Progressive Club 
In WilllamsVoafe at 6.30 p.m. will be 
an evening Vlth Dickens, and' E S 
Williamson will give a reading from 
the Christmas' Carol. ; Miss 9. Cun
ningham will give a- 'solo.

Belleville Man Buys Yacht.
KINGSTON,

Strange, exteommodore of
slon Yacht Club, has ;____
vîfie 4 Thelma to Mr. Carman of Belle-

Pen Greet’s Players.
ii

If good attendance and hearty ap
plause stand for anything, the pre
sentation of "The Merchant of Venice ” 
at Massey Hall, lastf night, afforded 

Judging from the reception tendered Plenty of evidence that Shakespeare’s 
Fiske O’Hara, at the Grand last night, creations, or, rathe/, portrayals, navy 
the young Irish singing comedian will still a secure place ln the estimation 
become a favorite with Toronto theatre- of the men and women on whose lang- 
?KierS‘ *♦ was _hls flr8t appearance in uage he wrote hls immortal plays.

. and ?*** offering, “Dion Is scarcely necessary to add that the 
S,yare’ ** one ot J*1® Prettiest plays setting of the gem of hls thought- and 
that have been seen here for some time, expression In the fine getd of up-D • 

1lt.a,,comed7 wIth some pathos and a date interpretation by a company of-, 
ThI 0fatTag,e^' , _ such world-wide fame as the Ben Jre-t

Mountain» The fafh» T V^Cklow play®rs. was an added attraction to 
Heh Th ftther of Mar>" Kyle, a the many lovers of the Bar dof Avon
gagemi^t ofWhlsrdi1i»hf^Tn8^d îht®n' SShylock has become the univeraal 
nedy Moriah Ca,I?t' Ke?* byword for mean, despicable greed for
wcuW^lkf to swTer h KSha gold’ couPled with, an inhuman desire
before the negotiations usband f°r revenge on real or supposed ener.,
the? In ordtMo t«LiK! fur'! rules at any cost. It Is sufficient to say
pose, she persuades a companlotf^ ad ®®n night thisjart -orm-,
sume her name while she pretends to îd. ,"e of th® expositions deep
be a colleen. The two girls start for th- oFt ^as set? *" thlR °*ty- M,rR lr®nVi
mountains. They stop at the tavern of R(^ke’ as Portia,.acted her very dlffir 

-------------- cult part In an almost faultless man
ner.

To-night "Everyman" will be given!

por
bile The drawing room 

decorated with yellow
Palace,

I /J
. -t >.

Oct. 28.-Lieut.-Col.
the King- 

sQld his fine
ed

Mrs. Percy Blachford (nee Oldrlght) 
held her flrst reception since her mar
riage at the home of her parents on 
Carlton-street yesterday. She was as
sisted by her mother, Mrs. Oldrlght, ln 
receiving the guests, numbering 
eeventy-flve. Mrs. Blachford wore her 
wedding gown of white lace over satin 
and Mrs. Oldrlght wore grey silk. Thé 
tea room was in charge of Miss Con
stance Pentecost. Miss Wlnnlfred Old- 
right and Miss Josephine Oldrlght. It 
was charmingly decorated with red 
roses and red candelabra.

HERS.

STENO» 
i, Dlneen . r i I T-MLy\\

The Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

***»*]
over

NT.

rooms, mod-
Doutias Ponton, s*

’

l wish to become a member of The Toronto World Hu. 
jmane League,

Name

i — -foutrait
24 West King-

\
m(b. Walter Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.H. Shaw will receive 

for the flrst time this season on Wed
nesday afternoon and evening, Nov. 6, 
at her home, 26 Hepburn-street. and 
afterwards on the flrst Friday of each 
month.

The great Uterine Tonic, and 
5^0 only safe effectual Monthly 
■MBRegulator on which women can 

r depend. Sold in three degrees 
E strength—No. l, $1 ; No. 2,
y O J0 degrees stronger. |3; No. 3, 

Yy, L°r, .'T6®!*!, Per box.
t- -> Sold by all druggists, or sent 

/ X ( prepaid on receipt of price.
/ 'L. Free jiamphlet. Address : THI

fiaoz HiuNHHI Ca.Tots Nil. US 1. (Amncriy IKwutourJ

i Dark red cloth was used to make this simple tailored suit. The coat 
is trimmed with bands of black panne velvet and fancy enaAel buttons 
and is cut away m a curve from the bust to the hem. showing a vest of 
bright brocade, the design of which is outlined in colored soutache. The 
skirt is made in gores and trimmed wjth a shaped band of this cloth.

The Beat
seems to be the général impression 
after a repast In our restaurant; de
coration 4^nd stvle to suit the most- 
fastidious. Try the Dutch to-night, an<J 
the French or Colonial another. Open., 
until midnight. Table d’hote dinner, 6 

Orchestra. “St. Charles, ,it , 
•4

G. c: ' . i.i.e.e
<SK YLlÜHTg 

uii-ee. etc. Doug- 
ireet West. «4

Address !> y.The home qf Mr. and Mrs. C Tt. 
Anderson, Murray Township, North
umberland County, was the scene of
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ford the above pattern to 
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